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INTRODUCTION

Sparganosis is a larval cestodiasis by the infection with the 
plerocercoids of Spirometra tapeworm. Humans are accidental-
ly infected with these larval worms as intermediate hosts and 
rarely definitive hosts [1]. Humans can become infected in a 
number of ways, mainly by eating raw and inadequately 
cooked frog/snake meat or by drinking unfiltered/untreated 
water that contains procercoid laying cyclops. Sparganum, a 
plerocercoid larva of Spirometra spp., has been found world-
wide but the majority of cases occur in East Asian countries in-
cluding China [1-3].

This parasite can be found in any part of the body. Ocular in-
fection is relatively high in Southeast Asian countries due to 
poultice.[4]. The clinical features of ocular sparganosis include 
swelling of the eyelid, subconjunctival edema, or intraorbital 
mass in the soft tissue. The common symptoms are lacrima-
tion, pain, and redness of the eye [5]. Ocular sparganosis is fre-

quently misdiagnosed because a variety of eye diseases can 
show similar symptoms. We report an interesting case of ocular 
sparganosis with an episode of migration of the parasite from 
the muscle cone to the subconjunctiva that occurred in China.

CASE DESCRIPTION

In December 2019, a 34-year-old woman visited our hospital 
with the complaints of conjunctival blood suffusion and recur-
rent pain in her left eye. She had no systemic or visual symp-
toms. She had a history of using pond water to wash her face 
and eating undercooked frog meat. The patient's left eyeball 
was slightly protruding, but ocular motility was normal. The 
other ophthalmological examinations, including the fundus 
and visual acuity, were within the normal ranges for both eyes. 
The thyroid-related indexes, electrocardiogram, radiographic 
images of the lungs, renal function, and liver function indicated 
no abnormalities. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan 
from another hospital showed a foreign body in the muscle 
cone close to the lateral rectus in the left eye. On T1-weighted 
MRI, high signal, extending from the ocular attachment of the 
lateral rectus muscle to the depth of the orbit, very close to the 
optic nerve, was detected (Fig. 1A, B). On ultrasonography of 
the left eye, abnormal signals and an irregular hypoechoic mass 
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Abstract: To improve our understanding of the migration of sparganum in humans, we report a case of ocular spargano-
sis having the migratory episode from the muscle cone to the subconjunctiva. A 34-year-old woman was admitted to the 
Hospital of Anhui Medical University (Hefei, China), in December 2019. She presented with conjunctival hemorrhage and 
recurrent pain in the left eye. A foreign body was found in the muscle cone of the eye. Two months later, a ribbon-like 
white material was found under the conjunctiva on slit-lamp examination. A long and slender, actively moving parasite 
was extracted by surgery. The extracted worm was approximately 8 cm long and 2 mm wide. The worm was whitish, 
wrinkled, ribbon shaped, and had a slightly enlarged scolex. The worm sample was morphologically identified as a plero-
cercoid larva (sparganum) of the Spirometra tapeworm. Her conjunctival blood suffusion and eye pain ceased within 1 
week after operation. She has been in good health without any symptoms during the 2-year follow-up. A case of ocular 
sparganosis, in which larval worm migrated from the muscle cone to the subconjunctiva is reported from China.
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with distinct borders were observed in the posterior part of the 
eyeball (Fig. 1C). The patient refused surgery to remove the le-
sion because of the possibility of damage to vision. As parasitic 
space-occupying lesions in the orbit are rare, we did not con-
sider a parasitic infection in the initial diagnosis.

Two months later, the patient returned and explained that 
she experienced a creeping sensation in the left eye. Slit-lamp 
examination revealed a visible ribbon-like white foreign body 
under the conjunctiva in the left eye. Surgical exploration re-
covered a parasite (Fig. 1D). The extracted worm was approxi-
mately 8 cm in length, 2 mm in width, white in color, wrin-
kled, and ribbon shaped. The worm had a slightly enlarged 
head (Fig. 1E). The worm sample was morphologically identi-
fied as a plerocercoid larva (sparganum) of Spirometra tape-
worm (Fig. 1F). Due to improper preservation of the parasites, 
molecular biological analysis could not be conducted, and the 

specific identity of the sparganum was not clear. The conjunc-
tival blood suffusion and eye pain ceased 1 week after the op-
eration. At 2-year follow-up, both eyes were examined using 
computed tomography (CT). No recurrence was found.

DISCUSSION

We report a case of a plerocercoid larva (sparganum) of Spi-

rometra tapeworm infection in the human orbit. In this case, a 
space-occupying lesion was initially diagnosed and planned 
for intraorbital surgery. A visible ribbon-like white foreign 
body under the conjunctiva was found in the left eye with a 
slit-lamp examination 2 months later. Subconjunctival surgery 
was performed and the parasitic infection was confirmed. The 
possibility of parasitic infection should be considered in pa-
tients with ocular space-occupying lesions, and the timing of 
surgery is important.

The diagnosis of the present case was delayed because of the 
insufficient attention paid to the possibility of ocular parasitic 
infection. To avoid miss diagnosis of ocular sparganosis, the 
clinical symptoms of the parasitic infection and findings from 
related examinations should be confirmed. Human ocular 
sparganosis manifests with various clinical symptoms, includ-
ing swelling, redness, and edema of the eyelid or conjunctiva. 
Our patient presented with conjunctival congestion and sub-
conjunctival yellowish-white granulomatous lesions, which 
prompted the clinicians to consider the possibility of ocular 
sparganosis infection. Serological tests and medical imaging ex-
aminations are more useful in diagnosing sparganum infec-
tion. On ultrasonography, the low echo in the lesion area was 
irregular, and the orbital mass displayed a linear or columnar 
shape. Diffuse or nodular masses are typical CT imaging fea-
tures of orbital sparganosis [6]. Punctate calcification and dif-
fuse soft tissue infiltration are also commonly observed on CT 
scans. On MRI, an annular enhanced tunnel is the most char-
acteristic feature of orbital sparganosis. MRI can clearly show 
the organizational characteristics and location of a space-occu-
pying disease. Elevated eosinophils in routine blood tests can 
indicate a recent parasitic infection [7,8]. Furthermore, enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay can detect anti-sparganosis anti-
bodies in serum with up to 90% sensitivity and specificity. 
Thus, these measures are highly useful as effective auxiliary di-
agnostic tools for sparganosis. Worm species can be identified 
by sequencing [9-11]. Unfortunately, due to the improper pres-
ervation method of the parasite in this case, further molecular 
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Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance imaging (A, B) and ultrasonography 
(C) show a foreign body in the muscle cone. (D) The sparganum 
found during the surgical operation of the left eye. (E) The extract-
ed worm is long and slender and actively moving in physiological 
saline. (F) The anterior portion of the sparganum stained with ace-
tocarmine.
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analysis of the parasite could not be carried out. The molecular 
phylogenetic identification of this sparganum is not clear.

The sparganum can migrate in the human body, invading 
various tissues and organs. The present case is a report case of 
sparganum migrating from the cone of the eye to the subcon-
junctiva. Owing to the postponement of the operation, instead 
of orbital surgery, which was originally required, ocular surface 
surgery was performed, which reduced not only the difficulty 
of the procedure but also the pain of the patient. This case sug-
gests that further study is needed to determine the appropriate 
timing of surgery for patients with orbital sparganum infec-
tion. In patients with orbital infection caused by sparganum, 
the space for worms to migrate is limited. If the patient shows 
no deterioration of visual function and no obvious serious 
complications, the timing of the operation can be determined 
on the basis of the location of the worm. When the parasite 
has migrated from the deep to the superficial part of the orbit, 
surgery may be minimally invasive to the patient. At this stage, 
the condition of the eye should be closely observed, and the 
appropriate timing of surgery should be determined.

In conclusion, sparganum has strong mobility and can mi-
grate through the tissues. For the orbit with limited space, it 
may be a better method to wait until sparganum migrates to 
the superficial position for surgery. Therefore, it is important to 
determine the appropriate time for removal of parasites. More 
case studies are needed to confirm whether surgery can be de-
layed in patients with orbital infection of sparganosis.
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